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following Now Ady'rtisernents
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- Keyser
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I •4 ju,t 'ret,lvc.clat the
\V. A I,mtt.h. Rochester. uc3o-,ew

flee amount of coal now awaiting
I moat iu the various pools of the
alungabela is the largost over colloct-

. al one time. It is estimated that
twelve million bushels are loaded

. :•oats and barges, the larger part of
in the pools of the Monongliela.

an.ount which will be started out
„I depend entirely on the duration of

.0 rise, which at present looks very

fr- 1In. I'm-I cook -AWN ,. In the market Is the

Waterprool. finest quality in black, brown
Se11111:: tlt gri•ett liarLfEltls.

•\ .41:1iT0% fit the CiLeall Store of 11 A. Smith,

Free ofCharce.—Call at Hugo An-
: ~..“,cn's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,

, and get a sample bottle Dr. A. Boit-

liertnan Syrup, free of chargc. , IL
, lately been introduced in this cotin-

-1.:. ;row Germany, and for any pertson
•,illering with a severe cough, heavy

•,,I settled on the breast, consumption
any disease of the throat and lungs it

equal in the world. Our regular
(Tuts. In all cases money

V.lll Le pr,,mptly returned if perfect sat-

not given. Two doses will
relieve any ease. Try it. nov'29;ly

er New hat,. 11e%% it:l4lllf,, ❑c,r ht)1111t2
t S ttli at the Cheap Stur, .31 \% td gym: th Ruch

I Ys

I:.• hew i.urlor stove (Jubilee), a soft coal,
be-t In C•e—sores fuel. save.MGM

~.!1-I!“!ducce ar, ct, rs heat and a beautl-
L !Neon,: cr.pehre Call at the sample

~,rll of !he 13,aver Fail:. Co-operative
A.., 14A1:0 11. Ite,re.e nrlck hlutk, Mtn

ra!

',ll polowy.—We rau out of papers
::-• ;111,1 were very mml,llllo'

u.l out :(juite a number of

t. ;.) our patrons. This was4Oc-
,.,- 4...1 I,y ~or supply of paper from

reaching us in time. Wei
• . in—hap of this character will
lIIMMII3III

oryl tp,ip OW CHEAP STORE
I, •-1..r

hang.cd Ilandt4.—Mr. David San-
tlie .I,rtinai, has Llis-
,r:, hat paper to Mr. G. D. IN: eustpr

kl'y an independent, usefill
r, and hit. retirement from the pro-

• n 1, a ,otir,e ofregret to his flamer-

.: thr....ll.rhout the State. Mr.
r, hw successor, we trust, will al

r t,, i a a 111:111 who Can nether
1, dril. en, or butlghtto stippot't bad
r had 111.30:11re.

(4 pi oti bu4_tlen, wagons, earriage,.,
sultieys, buck-hoard,

to Ihp:rattan' 1:oyd•s, near the
1:t Ito,ho,ter. All orders prom pt-

l-h,14 kl to. sept4;l3'

~.•: heap sr the .'corn
.J• t Lt.:lp t•ttt ,re t ,I W A 1•17.1:th.

3.; 't irk county, 411110, editors 4.real
newspaper correspondents

cavalierly--Green Horn' sends
a artier for publication in which he

,a'es that it is his first attempt at writ-
for a newspaper. Without wishing
ramp the genius' of the young man,
would advise him to let it he his

-Takes the starch rig.at out. —1111.)-
itoaiester, "takes the starai right

.1 of the high prices and sells goods
-

t;r. Lar;:a[R' to Leather Delis, Jet Ursa
•• • f.n, -eat!, neck-tifal. Lace collar6.
„ • T lace find linen tylicr,, at I:1,

t >1,4., or. Will Smith. ltochefLer,

The ('Lute of Rev. White,:
•:,cwhat n ,tees White-Scott ease was

1. ,re the ~yriod of the. Presbyterian
(';.;;rch at Wheeling, last week. It was

there on appeal, as we understand
.y Mr. White, who had been busnen-

ti by the Presbytery ithe court bel6w.,
‘f[cr hearing the case the Synod con-

I th 9 decision of the Presbytery.
Whit.,, we learn, will now appeal 1,,

Gener::.l r
(ling in the church.

have livara it stutt-i witLiti
p-t that mf. into

of rinno a fortune since

tr with Miss Scott began. The
,;1 t t,% itiotls!y esittitat,l at from

Lo

r.t.tl uncl,rw.
'..,turc of \V.I.! liotiof.trr

'•Rope:dors. - —iio to 11
i;,-I,e<er; and buy your hats, bonnets,

• and flowers, and do so repeated-
-0,1 '23-2w

lie following is a correct li4t of the
! Democratic electors for Pa.for

• :dent and Vice Vresident of the 1-ni-
i,!-;„t„ me friends of peaceand rec-

..
: mem between the two sections of
country, are urged tocompare their

1•4 with this ticket before depositing
m the box on the .)Lh of November
:;ar Cowan

W Skinner
-• •len :Marvin

•Fry
! 1 :1 s
11,,tuas J Barger

I) Anderson
•• , monit

•••••: -(ze BerreLl

John Knecth
Frfdlt W Gunster
'David Lowenberg
JameLs McKnight
Ilently Welsh
Henry J ,Stahlia
Robert W Christy

F Logan
Wzn A Gal bran h

Nteklesou
1 ..kiah Houpt

Fred' k M Rubinson
John It Wilson

A Dyer
I: Hawley

II tram 1 Swarr
1:. rLiard I{e,ll

Philip H Stevenson
John T Bard
Georg° \V Miller

Ilibbaid's• Itochester, fiir
44g,(1,,, at fiv,v 1 rires. 0;123-12w

'Flio,llog Crop of bllinoi~f~—e' c-
-rang to the State Auditor's report the

ftatnber of hogs in Illinois on last June
w.er six months old was 3,29.2,1GS head

hile for the corresponding period in
I+7l there were2,938,749 head, or =1,41(3
:Lead less than this' year. Their valua-
Lon, however, for IS% is $4,040,7315,
• tt.4.411",&4,',29. These figures shoW a
de,reasc 0f;,..A.5a.'2,ir."1. which would indi-
cate that the older and more matureI,,qzs have been sold pretty closely up in
I liuuis, the same as in other Western

41-"Anytbing to beat Grant." Butthe low pnces at Hibbard's (Rochester)for dry goods, notions, millineTy, feltclilrts, velveteens, &c., ttc.. beats any-thing;octl.3) -2w

• Col. Alex. K. ?IleClore in an inter-
view states that the organization of the
LiberalRepublican party in this State is
still kept up in overly county and town,
and a direct communication with all the
chairmen of county committees is still
maintained. It is intended to maintain
a perfect organization of the party after
the *residential election 'and to call a
State-Convention of the Liberal Repub-
lican party for the purpose of nominat-
ing next year candidates for Judge of
the Supremo court and State Treasurer.

—Philacra Presa.

Or-II you want pan rbut or bonnet done over,
or irimmed, go to the Cheap Store of Will Srotdb.
Rochester, l'a.

''Simon says wiggle waggle" right in-
to Ilibbard's store (Rochester) and buy
yourgoods and save money by doing so

, 0ct23,2w
Frightful Disease Among Hors-

cs.—The Canadian horso disease has
broken out in New York and is raging
frightfully in, the western part of the
State. In Rochester the street railway
company have suspended. The livery
stables and express companies have also
suspended. There is hardly a horse to
be seen on the streets, and not a farmer's
team in sight thereabouts,

The disease is raging with great fervor
among all the stables in western New
York. It is a form of, influenza, and Is
classed by veterinary authorities under
three heads, viz: the catarrhal, rheum-
atic, and the gastro-eyresipelatous
forms. The disease which has rfiatle
such havoc in the stables of Buffalo, 'Ni-
agara, ands'Viehestor, is of a

- a ( 'AT R11.11).. CHARACTER,
its first noticeable symptoms being a
flow of troth' the eyes, a watery dis-
charge from the nose, general languor,
followed by a cough. In the early stag-
es of the disease the membranes of the
nose are pale, of a leaden color, while
the eyes are reddish iu appearance. The
veteri mulesalso report some cases which

henever they appear prove fatal, as

commencing with a chill succeeded by a
feverish condition, manifested by heat
of the mouth; membranes of the eyes
and nose reddened; pulse frequent,
though soft and easily compressed, res-
piration quickened, aud sometimes la-
borious. At this stage the bowels may be
sluggish, urinary organs inactive, and
the iischarge trom the nose often assu-
ming a yellowish or greenish appear-

TILE
w hich has frequently appeared among
horses in Furtipe, usually runs its course
within ten days. There has been great
deva,talion among the horses in Roches
ter and in Buffalo, owing to the improp-
er tr(atment and an imper'ect

the disease.
A steam bath has been put in opera-

tin, and it is claimed with good effect,
l'oriouslv enough, canal horses are not

suffering, at leas), there are no cases in
the Barns in this"city.

It strttf•k itodhester about the first of
last seek, and io has spread with aston-
ishing rapidity. It is 4'upposed that
seven-tenths if the horses in the city
are in,ire ~r less affected hy this epi-
det„i,•.

7,...y-t,o 'to Hibbard's, Rochester. for

good goods at low prices.

Cal, KEN'', and butter taken in excLange

r goivls ull4ll, l,:inits, at at Hibbard's. Rochester.
seinntt

A FARM FOR A STORE.-A first-clans
Dry Goods and Grocery Store in a good
Location, near to the best markets in
this county—now doing a good business
—can be had for agood farm. Store and
building valued at from$1.5,000 to$20,000.
The best reasons given for wanting to
exchange. Apply to, or add res Steven-
son \Vittisb, Beaver Falls, l'a. Ljei:2;tf

The Way They Marry at Alli-

aney.—From lat. week's Allianve -

Ihol, we cli p the following marriage no-

FOR EII O 'E—MU MM ERT—By Rev.
K: Brown, A. M., in front of his re:lc.,

idence on Mount Union Street, in a cart
riage, on Sabbath morning, October 19th,
1s71:: John Forehope and Elizabeth
Mumuiert, all-of this county.

4:1--(3,0 to Hibbard's, Itoche4ter for
good goodsOnt low prices. oct23-2w

There is no risk in purchasing a
Singer Sewing Machine, as thousahils
testifyt.ili to its tA.best rnachmo
in the world! It has bets t,ubject tipthe

severest tests, and to-day- it stands in the
opinion of all experienced sewing ma-
chine men unriveled. The perfection of
its construction gives it a decided advan-
tage over ail others.

The essential parts of a inn ma-
chine are the inechanicism for making
stitches, also fur holding and feeding the
cloth, and fur the tension of the thread.
In all th6ae particulars the superiority
of The Singer is readily acknow ledged—-
the needle is straight, and the Motion of

-the needle bar is such as to form the loop
in a manner least liable to miss stitches.
Another peculiar feature in the Singer
sewing Machine is, that it cannot be put
out of titne or adjustment by use! Many
who have been aiMi.yeil by the;r ma-
chines getting out ofadjustment ill ap-
preciate this point of thoroughness of
construction. R. STRAW eiz CI 1., I ion-
end Agents, Sixth Street, Pitts-
burgh, l'a. •

ante‘i —low) 0t1;,../..:;‘,.11,.:a. rat
the M ill, Nev. Iry Wade

❑ow to Vatie Lire. - :.:.•

a nian h.l'
I,y of .lane, l.c etery

an,l last. Taho 1: ja,t ay Cioug,ll i'. it,

—.3., It I• -all I.aril(-0„ vital, e•.ul:ial al-
fair. Take itjii la, thou hy.,11

NNai,4 horn to the tahk. ,tr
a merry part in it; azi though 11. e
6a l viaft(al fir your eoining. Take it a,

thourtit it v..;., a grand uppliatinity t,i i.

anti :l'•is ;to carry fir I=tol
to help aril cheer

N. i'ary, Il map ho t.,..1
1,1, ;kt

MEM 0.1,th rvalti•!..l I .

twajoritv It I.

1i.,,r a, much ‘,l iht•
NVllure 1n Llv3 man NS 11 ,

ace-ippli-hes one tithe of %%hat might he
Who cannot look baf•li: upon ty-

prrtl:llllle-i

thoughts crushed, aspirations utiillo,l,
and ail beeause of the leek of the lit

poss.ble off ii t. If we knew bet: , r
to take and make the most oc I.(e it

Nvould be far f;reater than it is. Now
and then a Man stand, bark tr the
Crow,l, lal,irs earnestly, .4ead ,

and stratglitr.sy neconi-s hi-
mous for wisdom, iuteilei skill, great-
nos:, n4,111k! N%orhi onder-,,
admires, idolizes; and oft it only illus-
trates wnat each may do if ho talus hold
or life with a purpose-I,y the Lead and
shoul•ders. 1r a inau Lut. hay Lk) n ill,
and follows lip by the right elhirt, there
is fluid/dig in leason he may 11.{. t•Npe,t
to accomplish. There is no magic, no
miracle, no secret to him who is brave
in heart and determined in spiri:.

M!sterious —I t is with deep regret
that we announce the mysterious disap-
pearance of Capt. C. W. McDaniel, of
Canonsburg. On the ;Ali lust. Mr. Mc-
Daniel left home in company with Dr.
Martin:to go cast for the purpose of
buying good.. They traveled together
until they arrived at the P. It. R. depot,
in West Philadelphia next tuft:ling.
Here they separated. Dr. Martin going
into the city and Mr. McDaniel started
for view-York:, where he ox petted to

meet a friend, Mr. Rea, and look around
the city with him and. return to Phila-
delphia on,S%eduesday night or during
Thursday at the farthest, requesting Dr.
Martin to engage a room Corr him at the
hotel. Ile did not return to Philadel-
phia as oxpseted, and up to this time no
tidings can be had of him. It is feared
that ho has met with foul play. Mr.
McDaniel is a highly rcipected citizen,
his family are almost distracted by the
terriblesuspense, and it has cast a gen-
eral gloom over the whole town. Ms
afflicted family have our sincere sympa-
thies, and we hope something may turn
up to relieve the painful mystery that
surrounds theaffair.—lnfeen Review.
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For the Bearer Argun
After the Battle.—Noss that the

struggle in our county and State is over,
we may be permitted to look over the
ground. Never before had the Repub-
ycan party such au opportunity to re-
buke thedishonesty of corrupt officials
and slate makers, and reward honest
men, as in thepast elections, and with-
out injury to their party orFauization,or)affect (except beneficial) on the Pres-
idential canvass, By voting against
such men as nartran ft, Allen and oth-
ers, but poll bg the full party vote-for
Supreme J go, Congressmen at Large,

th y would not only have repudiet-
ated 41lieactions of rings and slate ma-
kers, but have greatly strengthened the
Radical party for the Presidential cam-
paign, but particularly in future eloc-
tions. The people would have seen that
the party intended to' defeat :bad men,-
and only elect honest ones, and,such a
party would always begainingstrength.
Success in the election of such candidates ,
as part of the tickets were composed of,-
and by such moans as wore used in the
past campaign, is only temporary to the
party, and must eventually result in its
complete demoralization, and destruc-
tion. But the managers were shrewd
and cunning, and determined to carry
their pet candiates through atall hazards.

There were a number of Republicans,
who, though honestly opposed to a por-
tion of the State and County ticket. were
at the same time warm friends of Gen.
Grant; these men wore induced to vote
the straight ticket, by being made to be-
lieve, that the success or defeat of Geu.
Grant, depended on the result of the Oc-
tober election in Pennsylvania; and in
this way Grant was used to help drag
the heavy load through. These disaf-
fected ones were instructed that a vote
for Itartranft in October, was as good as
two for Grant in November. So gener-
al was the beliefamongst the better por-
tion of the Radical party, that carrying
such a load, (as part of the ticket was
dechired to be) would result in the de•
feat of the whole ticket, that an effort
was made to have the obnoxious ones
withdrawn; but the slate makers would
not permit it, they were the chosen ones,
set up, by the Cameron ring; and they
must be elected, if the rest of the ticket
should be sacrificed to effect it. They
boasted that they could elect them, and
that they could have any majority in
Philadelphia that would be necessary to
to do so, and •by the registy of Y_.ooo
more voters this year than in 1571, were
prepared to make their boast good. Men
in our borough who want t' be consider-
ed as high toned, moral, gentlemen, (and
have for two or three years past taken
no active part in politics, unless to help
defeat parts of the Legislative and Scip-
atorial tickets, and all because, as they
openly declared, the aspirants for those
positions were neither honest nor lit fir
the positions,, werethis fall amongst the
most attire and persistent workers for
the whole [straight) 'ticket, on which
were some of the same men, whom these
very gentlemen had so often openly, and
publicly denounced. What salve aas
applied to cover up the deformities?

All kinds -Of ways and means were us-
ed in our borough to corrupt and influ-
ence men to vote for the ring ticket:
even to threats of discharge to the work-
ing and dependent voter; and one honest
German actually-„ did lose Its situation
for daring to take time enough to "exer-.

.-Cise the right ofan American 'citizen” of
voting as his conscience dictated. Is it
not a burning shame, that such things
can be in a free country, and what a
small soul such a man can have, that
would stoop to so petty a tyranny.. But
in spite of all such means, [and of the
fact that this is the residence of the
Chairman of the "Radicar County Com-
mittee, the selection of whom as Chair-
man, was one of Boss.Quay's shrewdest
strokes of poVeyl, Rochester borough
did nobly, as the vote shows, for in-
stance: the straight Republican maJori-
4y.mtCongressinan at large, was 6s; on
I:overhor, only 61; and on State Senator,
only 7. The Legislative candidate, \I r.

Cross, ran coniiiderably ahead if his
ticket :as it was' expected he would do],
tie being a resident of our borough, anti
an active business man, and ofcourse had
personal friends in both parties. You
will find by referring to the returns of
1569, on State Senator, that in a vote of
about 31S, Rutan received majority; this
year At a poll of 430, he may law Z. and
this time certain gentlemen work eVard
for him, [and the straight ticket, that in
1,69 opimsedtitti on the grounds that he
was neither honest nor competent.

But what 1 started out to say, is, that
it is so hard fur me to understand how
certain persons, branteng to ho consider-
ed consistent, high toned, moraEgentle-
men, reconcile it with their eouseienees
to N ote, find work, for candidates thi
tim, wbioni they have been opposing
for at least the past three years, and
have repeatedly denounced openly, and
puhlielV,is dishonest tuna tn,iit, xyhen

there was such a splendid opportunity
of rebuking the very dishonesty the gen-
tlemen were continually declaring
atz .ainst, without injury to the others
on the tickets. Recollect, Mr. Editor.

, :entleinen are not Lo',rot.s, hut
liel~uhlu•.r:ls oho have been pc,•ochie!Jr
morality :aon,l honesty in pnlitinti and

. 4“;;:ld,tiate,,, and profess to disapprove of
anything in the shape of political trick-
ery , rings, idze. llereafter at least, _they
evil; lie better understood and properly
appre,inted.

11 hear 110 in,)re ,a4"l pro-
polawal IloneNty. It i ,

thin. f.r :}le,e gPiil;emeri to .:t.i.'l;tat Ih,

011e, Iwo or three on tri,
1,.•0•:. “tild ha% defemed 6rant, r,r

11,1.1 any effect on the general result, a,

\* OW better; such arguments were

tea :trend° I f,r these kind of Noters.

Then Y. hat has caused these gentlemen
suddenly change their base, and

emu., to regard as honest, capable and
descrN:ng, these men IA hem they have
regarded as otherwise for years past?

(if ,•ourse these gentlemen could not
pnss!bly have beet; influenced by petty
office, or promise of ring favors, and
support in the future, for promotion.
They at least should be above suspicion
of receiving favors, or promises from the
-Bea% er ring-, as the said ring bus hail
heretofore no greater enemies or hearti-
er haters than these same gentlemen,
What magical influence then, has been
used on the high toned gentlemen and
pinks of political 'honesty, by :Boss
Quay to effect this "fLuficer' change?
M r. editor can you explain the mystery?

We are waiting over here to see what
course the Chairman of the "liadica/"
county Committee will pursue as re-
gards the Beaver Falls ballot box stuf-
ers. Ile certainly has a chance to gain
(popularity amongst the honest portion
of the community, by taking an inde-
pendent and fearless course, by fully ex-
posing the rascality, and putting it up-
on the shoulders of those who concocted
it. Will he court the favors of the slate
makers, or the good people at large?
Mr. S. being one of our own citizens, wo
want Ve.ar from hint.

itnell EmTEIt

Bottles lull of 'leanly .—Ladies,
if son would have beauty by the bottle-
full, all you have to do is to purchase
Ilagan's Magnolia Latin. That peer-
less beautifier of the complexion not on-
ly heightens natural charms, but ren-
ders even the plainest countenance ex-
ceedingly attractive. It recalls to the
pallid cheek the rosy tinge of health re-
moves pimples, blotches, roughness,
sallowness and other blemishes, and im-
parts to the skin a most delicatefairness
and softness. It smooths the furrows
caused by time, or care, and gives face,
neck and arms the plump and engaging
appearance of youthful beauty. All
this is accomplished by the most natur-
al moans, viz: by gently and naturally
stimulating the circulation In the capil-
lary blood vessels'. Besides being the
most effectual aid to beauty known to
modern auionce.

Watch A Wane—The people of
Beaver county were terribly stirred up
the day before' the recent election rela-
tive to an attempted fraudon the ballot-
box at Beaver Falls. In the excitement
statement!' and counter-statements, effi-
davits and counter-affidavits were made
by different parties who were supposed
to be in possession of all the facts con-
nected with that worse than horse-steal-
fog business. TheClerkof Court, being
the only official connected with the [nat-
ter was appealed to relative to the ap-
pointment of James M. Aden, alias
"specks" as a return Insreetor for Bea-
ver Falls has madetwo statements which
we publish below. In these ttatemento
it will be seen that before the election, ho
virtually denied that such
len Gad ,ever bead appointed by him,
while in the btatement after the election
he gives what he allegen to- ou all the
facts In etnineetion kb that miainuna
appointment:
HART'S STATEMENZIHATIT.B sTATEMENT

Ii EFOII T AFTEIt THE ELEC-
BLECTION. TI .

I hereby certify Tothe lion. B. B.
this was the only Member/in andrah-
potition [reference,Cra.
is hero made to a lii.ENTheltEs t In
petition signed by .reply to your coin-
-15 or 20 citizens of nalwication of Get.
BeaverFalls, ask 12th, 1872,addressed
ing for the appoint-Ito uw, I have to say
went of C. Meal—that ou the 12th day
ter and George W.lof September, 187',
Nelson] ever pre-Iu petition fur the
sented to me for the aPpoisitennit of re-
appointment of Re- turn, inspectors of
turn Inspectors forWection for the bur-
the-Borough of Beaeough of Beav er
vet' Falls, and that was tiled in
made the appoint-1111Y otli e, signed by
meat of George W.:41" era/ citizens tit
Nelson on said pets -

Bald borough, and
Lion; and further,'askieg the appoint-
H. C. Patterson nor "'lit of L'ltl"rl4° W•
J. L. B. Dawson 'NetBull and Chris-
never petitioned .M°lllte'r ' bulb
aske d we teappolecrepuulicathe as such
any other man afterlltiVecLora: I slid
I had concluded to:pi thought. there ought
appoint one man be tow man from

from each party. :cacti Party uPill'ltt
In witness whore- ud, but that 1 would

of, I have hereunto see about, th&tnat-
set my band this 7th ter. St-""e 111110 a/.

day ofOctober', 1872. ter this, 1 met J. L.

J. C. ilA nexpk., It. Dawson and 11.
C. Patterson, at

• which time they
asked me what
had done about the
appointweut of ad-
:ditional election of-
licers for the bur-
nnigh ul Beaver
Palls. I said I had
not concluded; they
then guru us a rea-
'son for asking the
appointment tit tire
republicans, that
!with the full retoati-
licatt Lite out, they
could elect three
lout of the four in-
Ispectois to elect,aud
they were entitled

eu us many by ap-
pointnieet as they
could elect by bal.
,lut. I told them I
• Won Id not be in a
hurry making the
appeautnieuL, au d

host if I appointed
lone from each par-
Ay, they could sug-
igest one and the
Democrats the oth-
er. About ten days
or two weeks before
the election, I asked
the advice of J. S.
Rutau, who passed
the law, what I
should do, and he
advised me to ap-
poiot•one man (ruin
each party; !said to
him, you tell I/Jaw-
sou and Pattersou
what you think

!about Luis matter,
for I thought it
my duty to appoint
one Republican and
lone Denlocrat, and
'I did net want to of-
tend them. Tins ho
premised to du if he
saw them. 'l' h e
next day he told me
:ho had seen Dawson
lia Beaver, and had
insisted upon the!appointment ot one
Man trolll each par-
ty; that Dawson had
told him to have me
withold the ap-
pointment until ne

!consulted Patterhou
,and others.
I The next day he
(M'r. Rubin) handed
lute a note addressed
to him which was,as
Itekir as I can reed-
led, as luflOWek:1-11oN.J.S. Ituras,

Deal' : —Bare
iJalues M. Alton and
Ira Ranksonl, Sr. ap-
pointed return in-
specturs fur Beaver
Falls borough.
'Signed—J. L. 11.D."
i I asked Mr. lin-
Itati who Allen was.
I lie replied Inieelid
,trot knell; that, he
knew hansom; who

!was the leading
!Democrat of Beaver
Calls. Which note
1 carried in my

{pocket or left it, my

liable drawer taut
,the evening of Cite.
td, 1872, whets
!wrote out' the cur-
, titlicate appointing
'lra Ransom, sr.
(Democrat.) I then
started le the. Post-
oince, and met J.
L. B. llawswi and
.41. C. Patterson on
Uw pavement ill
trout of tint) Cour
I lousoorwhen one o

'them asked we
I had made the up-

Ipetutinent of eiec-
lien Oilleers fu r
Beaver Falls. I told
tom I had. tate then
-.aid, "(live Inc the
rw liticate for our
titan. • 1 said the
certificate wa3 not
ko..tdo out, Mit it
Mt..; would Wait it
I‘..W 111 111 lites

,ktilkl write ono nut
Inch they

.tgreckt to do it it
i not take tic too

lung. 1 then went,
te toy (thee and
wl ate out a eertiii-
c.ile for James M.
Allen and gave it to
Mr. I).swsk,kk, and

litipro.ks on is
that lie did nut read
it but put it into his
docket arid started

as it was then
late tit the evening;
end I presunw L.
B. Daugherty, Esq.,
tiairnian oC Demo-
ratio County Coin-

nutlet', seen Alleti's
eel titivate, fur lie'
was standing look-

ing on the paper
Iwnile I wrote part
;el it. \lr. J. M.

( Democrat )
wily also standing
near we, hut ewet
aity that he aeon
what 1 was writing.That same evening,
before I had retir-
ed, I was informedI had appointed the
wrong mad return
inspector for • the
borough of Beaver
Valls• v,••
said, "I "hail op-
poicited the man
they requested me
to." My informantsaid ho knew noth-
ing about that all he
knew was they
wanted the appoint-
ment I had made
revoked.and George
:W. Nelson t he
man named in their
.petition to Court—-
appointed. I said,!"All right, I will
'make the change
now;" and the next
morning I wont to
my office and wrote
out out his certifi-
Icate, which certifi-
cate I took to Bea-
•ver Falls on same
day Which it was is-
sued.

And inconclusion
II will say that I
lined° the appoint-
ment of James M.
Allen in gbod faith,
supposing he was a
bona fide citizen ofsaid borough, and Irevoked the ap-
pointinent• with no,!other idea than that.la mistake bad been'made.
JouN C. horn",

Clerkof aura.

N

Candor and truthfulness such als we
.see hero exhibited Is vrellcalculated to
inspire the poopio of the county with
confiderico(?) that their 4o'ffielal records
are-in safe hands. Itseems to us that a
little7impeaching"woulddo Mr. Harta
vase amount of good at the present
Uwe.

For the Deaver Argot,
A TEIIPERAN4:E SONG.

BY ttry. ickITS AVBILBY.

Tune —"How tedious and tasteless The Lours.'

1 onc3 had a master whose name—
Recorded hi regions below—

Id Bacchus, the god who sent rum
Which brought to my soul direst wo.

Ile robbed me of ail I po ,sesseu
of money, Ofhealth and oftune,

'Or friends; and drove peace from my breast;
Arid sadness and sorrow were mine.

The CIOUIiS or despair did come down,
And settled around my dark heart; .

The wife ofmy bosom—tor.orn—
In .ingulth—was called to depart.

By children deserted their home
01 wretcheaness, want, and d'eSpaly,

Forsaken by God and by
I cast off all hope, and all fear. -

The name ormy God I blie.phena,o
That holy, adorable name;

I sought oupthe low haunts:ofsin,
Was pleased with pollution and:shame.

•

• I strove to deliver my soul
From Bacchus, and 1111111 vii.SOCW:

But ho who abandon's the b0w1,..
Will dad it not easy to do.

1 ea:led upon God labia ald;
Ile heard, and Ile answered my plea;

From Ilirn my denVeMEICO Came:
And now, by tint grace. I ant free.

The demoa no lonl,Ter exults
o'er me, as his dupe and his slave;
ly prospects are brightening, now:

1 am borne on p•osperity's wave.
Lord Jeans! ',was Thou Mast me save!

I love Thee for what Thou hest done;
All drunkards, I pray Thee reclaim.

For refuge, to Thee bid them come.
OW chain the vile Demon below,

And banish his name from the earth: \
Then sadness, and sorrow, and no,

Will fly to the place of their birth.
Beaver, Oct. 29,

rot the Bearer Argue

Self Condemned.—Our amiable
Clerk of Courts, John C. Hart, in his
reply to the queries propounded to him
by Ibo bar 04 Beaver county, published
in the last Annus, has placed himself in
rather an unenviable position—unless
ho deems a clique, or party 'laved, is
sufficient reward for a character for
probity or astutenease sacrificed.

Mr. Hart's statements, as to tho fact.;
given In it, aro doubtless true; but if it
is afa and frank answer to the ques-
tions propounded, how does he stand in
relation to the alleged attempt at fraud
on the ballot-box at Beaver Falls.

Dues not that statement of John C.
Hart convict himself alone? Does it con-
vict any one else, even as accessory
thereto?

Fire, A petition Is presented to him

envie d by leading citizens of Beaver
Falls, asking for the appointment of two
Republicans. To this ho says, "I
thought there ought-to beone man from
each party appointed, but would see
about the matter;" here the spirit of fair
dealing akserted itself, mid re4lsted oven
the masterly logic of IL C. Patterson and
J.L. 13. Dawson; but unwilling to trust
to his own judgment, he consulted with
J. S. Rutan, who passed the law; Rutan
advised him to appoint one from each
party. The next day Mr. Rutan handed
him a note, which was addressed to Hos.
J. S. Rutan, asking him (Ratan) to have
James M. Allen and IraRansom, Sr.,
appointed Return Inspectors for Beaver
Falls borough, signed J. L.? B. D.
He says, "I asked Rutan who Allen
was, ho said ho did not know, but knew
Ransom (of course it could not be ex-
pected that the Senator would have any
knOwledge of a Philadelphia repeater
and ballot-box atuffer) though some per-
sons hereabouts (suspicious, evil mind-
ed, doubtless) thought the appointment
of Allen was made on the recommenda-
tion, perhaps urgent solicitation of the
Honorable gentleman, but he stands ac-
quitted by ono who ought to know, who
does know, by one in authority.t

Second, On the third of October, Mr.
Hart writes out the certificatetfor Ran-
som, and the same day Dawson and Pat-
terson, or one of them, asks for the cer-
tificate for "our man." Itwas not:writ-
ten; Mr. Hart sits down at his de*, and
writes acertificate‘pe does not ttak_Wiip
their man is, they do pot ask' hIM who
ho has named in it, one of them takes
the certificate for Allen, imts itin his
pocket Without reading, takes it away
with him, and some time during the
night, some person, who wo know not,
tells him that he appointed the wrong
man. "Why," I said, "I had appointed
the man they requested me to.'' Now
who had requested him to? He could
not mean J. L. 11. D., because those-in-
itials stand for the name of but one p'er-
son, and he says, "They requested me."
It could not be Dawson &Patterson, be-
cause Hart does not say they mentioned
A lion's name in any of their interviews
and beside Dawson and Patterson make
affidavit that they did not. recommend
Allen. It was not the citizens on the pe-
tition, for they named other persons.—
Will Mr Hart explaht what two or more
persons he alludes to widen ho says : "I
appointed the man they*requested me
tor

But, lot us suppose that Mr. Hart
ment he when ho said they, how does the
ease stand upon his full and frank an-
swer' It is thus: That he, John C. (tart,
cli•thed with the power to appoint re-
turn inspectors for Leaver Falls, ap-
pointed for inspector a man—a stranger
to himself—about whom ho made no in-
quiry except to Itutan, to whom ho was
ako a stranger: who was named by no
one, who was recommended by no ono,
except in the note signed "J. L. B. D.,"
( which did not have even "I'. M.," which
stands for Postmaster to iti; and this in
the face of the fact that a petition of citi-
zens was before him asking for the ap-
pointment of n different person!

Does not Mr. Hart, on his own fall
and frank answer, stand alone, self-con-
demned and self-convicted of the bold at-
tempt against the purity of the ballot-

box at Beaver Falls? Unless,'lndeed, we
include •'J. L. B. D.," whoever that may
,be, as an accomplice.

"But," says Mr Hart, "I made the ap-
pointment of James M. Alien in good
faith," supposing ho was boactfide.a ci-

tizen of said borough. What right had
Mr. Hart to suppose that Allen was a
citizen of Beaver Falls? No one told
him so. His supposition was not.found-
ed on any knowledge be possessed him-
self, and it was his duty to know who he

was about to appoint, and if he did not
know, to make inquiries of citizens of

Beaver Falls. Why, we may ask, did
he not inquire of If. C. Patterson, or J.
L. IL Dawson, whesand what Allen was?
They would doubtless have told him
whether or not he was a bona tide citizen
of Beaver Falls, and would also have
couched for his character for honesti-2--
a good trait to have in a return inspec-
tor.

Although it appears conclusively from
Mr. Hart's answer that ho alone is guil-
ty, yet we are loth to believe but thiok
with many citizens that, there are others
behind the scenes who are more culpa-
ble than he; who in fact are the really
guilty parties—that Mr. Hart has made
more of a mistake than in appointing
the wrong man—that his greatest offense
has been that he has not made a full and
frank answer to the questions propound-
ed to him ; and under the influence of
crafty men he has nixed Lis name to
a statement which it it is the-truth, and

.the whole truth, stamps .1. C. Hart as
one of the deepest rogues of the day.

It is not meant, however, by anything
that has. been said to accuse Mr. Hart of
being either deep or a rogue; his 'answer‘
will acquit' him of the first charge, and
his past life acquits him of the latier:
hut it is suggesten to Mr. Hart that it is
not yet too late to make afull and frank
answer., Let the curtain be raised, so-
that the people may behold the "honor-
able men". who were engaged in this ne-
farious busineSS. M.

1000 more pairs of those cheap un-
derwear and socks at S. dz. J. Snelien-
burg's, Broadway, Now Brighton.

OAKLAND GROVE, BEaVianCo.„ PA_l.NEw lIDIOIITON. 0ct.20, 1872.
Cot.. .1. WErairt), Editor "Beaver Ar-

gas;!' and to the honest citizens of Bea-
' ver county, tittEUTING:

If 1writeanything improper, pardon
it, as it 'w,di lb unintentional. If the
good people of this county and Senato-
rial district haVe grown weary of read-
ing facts as to the manner in which they
have been swindled and defrauded of
their rights, only necessary that a
respectable pokien of thorn should indi-
cate it; butthisAeslrewill not beregard-
ed ifmade by the brass-collarslaves who
vote for fraudi with their Oyes shut—-
who swallow thofalsehoods of J. S. Ra-
tan, or walk upfto pollute the ballot-box
at the bidding ofM. S. Quay. The ono
would foreswear himself, oven ifperson-
al security wore pendout upon his oath,
for selfish ends; and the other would sell
your franchises, in order to aid the ring
to which ho is -attached, in plundering
the State Treasury. At the request of
such men I shall not cease to sound the
notes of alarminor falter in holding up
to public scorn the unhallowed, fraudu-
lent and unlawiful means by which they
accomplish their ends.

It is known to the citizens of Beaver
county that I Ifni neither a learned nor
a professional Writer. 1 never claimed
to be such. , Tlio51a,•98 of the treasury
ring are untiring in./their efforts to cre-
ate the Impression that I cannot even
spell correctly—that I am ungrammati-
cal and illiterate. All this I acknowl-
edge. But I On, I do, and I will both
write and speak the truth whenever I
have reasonable grounds -for believing
that the rights of my fellow-citizens
have been or ate about to bo jeopardized
by such rascally Intrigues and unscru-,
pulous frauds turhave been perpetrated
upon them by the cohorts elftlie treasury
ring; and I do'not think it shall repair
to the penitentiary for pardonedconvicts
to support my character for Integrity
and veracity. am perhaps the only
one In BeaveriOunty, cognizant of the
fact that the than who owns and runs
the whole working machineryof the re-
publican party in this State is both a
thiefand a scoundrel, who dare publish
it boldly to the world. My duty to the
public requiring that I should do SO.

My conscience will not acquit mo unless
I do what I conceive to be my whole du-

ty. The fist° who edits a paper in Now -

Brighton, whO says I do not write these

letters, is invited to sic at my desk
(where ho has -:sat cringing and whining

for favors) and look on while I draw a
pen-sketch of,'a portion of his history;
he will then be able to comprehend my
meaning if he does not endorse my
grammar. IL is the truth, and not the
style of its utterance, which hurts you,
as well as Ml:your no-workers in tho
warfare agaimit the purity of the ballot-
box, the safety ofthe public funds, and
the liberties of the people.

The entire working element ofthe re-
publican parts' iu - this State is, to-day,
controlled by that old villain Simon

Cameron, who was dismissed from the
head of the War Department by the la-
tnented Lincoln for fraud, and was bran-
ded as a public.plunderer by the con-
gress of thelinitedStates in a solemn res-
olutio'n, which stands recorded in its
journals unespunged to this hour. This

old sinnCr, will., was made Chairman of

Foreign relatieus, not on account of em-
inent statesmanship (for he has no abil-
ity in that. way) but for his peculiar apt-

ness in chicanery and peculation. It

was not because the President waa miff-
ed at Sumnerfor his oppositlou to his

pet Sall Domingo scheme, but because
Cameron hadi': convinced his highness
that some few niitlion ,dollars might he

filched from the settlement. of the Ala-
bama claims, :whicit secured him the
Chairtnanshipef the Committee on For-
eign relations.; Well, to this old politi-
cal plunderer belongs M. S. quay; and
to Quay belongs your soldier-boy Sena-
tor who gave away his large woolen

shawl for a bottle of hospital SiulT.S.' at
least, so he informed his mother. These
are the kind of men who are at the head
• ad front oftIA:9 republican party in this
Stato and county, who lead you and
make dupes and tools of you for their
own selfish ends, To' show you that
Ileaver county is not alone in her griev-
ances from the machinations of these
ring-men against tho purity of the bal-
lot-b6x, I refer you to the following
paragraph from a Lancaster paper, pre-
mising that the Muhlonberg referred to

is a nephew of'§imon Cameron:

—On the 14th inst. a complaint was muse before
Abiennial Arnwett-of Lancaster. by Reinhart Ref-
ler, Election Judge of the Eighth ward of Lancas
ter, against Dr. IL E. liduhlenberg, United States
Collect...r of internal Revenue, for offering raid
election judge two hundred dollars to stud the
ballot-box to reduce Buclutlew's majority to one
hundred in said ward. A warrant was issued for
the arrest of Muhlenberg. and that person subse-
quently gave hall for his appearance at court to
answer the charge preferred agalpst him."

Well, the ring papers say Simon Cam-
eron is to be re-elected to the U. S. Sen-
ate. This must 1 o a mistake, because

Itutan declared 'recently that ho was not
to be a candidate; and Rutan can't lie.
lie also said that littleblackleg gambler,
Mackey, would not be a candidate for

re-election as State Treasurer; yet, last
week, ho was in consultation ,with his

friends to promote his re-eleett; not-
withstanding Mackey's friends assured
too he was "out of the woods" in regard
to that little check of$160,000 which lays
in the State TreaSuryvault as cash, hav-
ing won more than that amount in bet-
ting on_ his friend llartranft. Is this
the character of the man you wish pla-
ced in charge of the public funds? Sup-
pose Iluckalow had been elected, where
would Mr. Mackey have bean? Camer-
on is for Mackey's re-election;- Rutan iii
for him. Well, you who wear the brass-

collar say,' "AR right, we don't pay the
taxes; what do we care, so we get the of-
fices anti pilfer the public fonds?"

Mi. Editor, a littlebush-whacking ed-
itor, called Rays, publishes a paper of

clippings in New-Blighprn. Ile was in-

troduced to me by the valued, lamented
hind much esteemed Christopher O'-
Rourke. In his last issue he attempts,

a sort of an editorial comment on my
statement in the last ATM ITS, of the vote
of Palas I; i township. regrets, the
truth is there published. Fifty dollars
are still ready to be paid to any indn of

good character who will fill the require-
ments contained in my challenge made
in the Anut3's. I will just remind the
little sleeper, that, while ho is in search
of his lost pistol, ho should not overlook
the fact that Mr. O'Rourke—whom ho

treated scandalously mean—headed the
subscription of charity (I was second on
the list) to enable him to start his paper,
after the conflagration of his former
printing office, out of which he saved
nothing but a roll of new carpet which
was in the back-room; and upon which
(the printing office) he collected an in-
surancoof $3,000 from a New7York Com-
pany; although the material destroyed
was not worth over $l,OOO at the outside.
He got this insurance money by the as-
eidetic° of Old Simon Cameron. how
was that for smart? Moro in store for

inch Johnson cotiporheadsas you, Hays.
I refer the reader to the following gen-

tlemen. who will bear witness that. from
my first vote in Pulaski township I was
about the only republican who furnish-
ed money to pay the taxes of, and vehi-
cles to bring to the polls tho ppor, aged,
feeble, sick and crippled voters to.. aut.
Min the men and measures of our gov-
ernment in its trials with treason: 'Oll-
-(many a one hehas lirought
in my conveyance (and paid their kixes
with money receivetffrout me). Ephiailla
Smith, esq. and hiS two Sons, Wirt tort,
Thomasand Henry Fish, Thos. Fergu:-:
son, esq., HenryPhillis, Elwood Titers,;
as and his two sons, and the balstae of
the republican voters of the township.

Not one cent of the money thus spent,
was obtained through the corrupt barter

of public Interests, or the sale of the
interests, wishes and desires of my
neighbors and fellow-citizens, as has

been done by the le.aderti Of those who
voted for J. S. Buten, M. g. quay dr, Co.
Not ono farthing did I ever receive few
any treasury corruption fund, StateNr
county eommttee. Now let the little
opium-eater come out mid challengeme
to name the Trice paid himfor serving
thering. and I will let him have it plain
"d'ye moitul." lle challenges charges
to be made in the attempted fraud on
the ballot-box of Beaver Falls. Ile
must have been sleeping on that pillow
where he left his little shooting; iron,

• while• other people were reading those
charges. That matter is in the bands of
Members ofthe bar, (who havei already
forced a response from th,, Clerk of the
Court, wbri•with-holds a portion of the
truth), who will ventilate that matter,
I trust, fully, let the consequences effect
whom they may. I say Mr. 'lan's an-
.swer to the queries propounded by th©
members ofthe Beaver Co. bar, is air in-
salt, because it clearly evades the whole
truth. A_ witness who with-holds half
the truth, is as guilty as ono who tells an
untruth. W. W. Ittivirr.

Mr. John &Haab:mot' Clinton Sta-
tion, Beaver county, was seriously in-
lured, on-Friday last, by a premature
oxploslorrin the mines of Scott itt Co.
the extent of his injuries is not known,
but ho will probably lose ono eye.

Wanted.-1000 husbelBof buckwheat
at• the Stone Mills, New-Brighton, by
Wade Wilson.

Postponed.—ln conseluenee of un-
favorable weather, the second and third
tlays of the first annual meeting of the
Beaver Driving Association have been
postponed until Wednesday (to-day}and
Thaiiday -of this wait. The following
horses are entered :

Wednesday Oct. 34—Purse No. 4—Pre-
mium MI For all horses that have nev-
er trotted better than 3 minutes. W Fletch-
er [lathes b. s. Major Scott; Semi Magaw
names b. in. Keystone, Girl; Moore Floyd
names b. g. George; W Crawford names
s. in. Nelly ; J Power names b. s. 3lazep-
pa, 0 Peck names b. to. Dolly Varden.

l'urse No. s.—Premium $400.00. Free
for all paging horses. David Magaw
names r.g. Gipsey Roan; Mr. Luce names
g. g. I)an Voorhees; W Crawford names
b. g. i[airy; II P Miller names b. in. Nan-
cy; IS M Ewing names r. g Copper Bot-
tom.

Thursday Oct. 31st—Purse No 6—Pre-
mium Val.—Free for all trotting horses.
U P Shatter -names b. g. Ohio Boy ; A R
Burnett names Dandy; J W Clarke names
Kate Campbell; Samuel Keys names r. g.
Slow Go; \Veir & Bro% n name b. s. Cap-
tain.

A pacing race, to saddle, between "Cop-
per Bottom," "Gipsey Roan" and others
is in contemplation, which will probably
come oil on the last day (Thursday) after
thi! Trotting race is concluded.
GT' For the .Baker cooking stove. and the latest

novelties in house-furntshing goods. go to the
sales ioorn of the Beaver Falls Co-operative Foun-
dry Assoetatton, Reeve's Brick Nock, Stain SL,
Beaver Falls.

Man liipetti.—On last Thursday, a
citizen of New Galilee, in astate of ebri-
ety, wandered on the railroad track and
was literally torn to fragmeuta by a; pass-
ing train. Lie was a shoemaker by trade,
anti our informant had forgotten his
name. Another victim of king alcohol.
Who will take warning?

!.?":.i.r Ladies. if you wish to get suita-
ble tall and winter clothing for your eilil-
dren, rail at S. dz. J. Suellenburg's Broad-
way, New Brighton.

For the Reaver Ards
Now, and Then—sS72 vs. 1569.

r Quay, In the "Radical" of October
Sth, 1:4 ;ol.peakitn; of Philadelphia, says:

(If a Democratic ni.jotityis olitainetld '-It
be the duty of the Legislature to ,refuse to count
the fraudulent and vtuateu minim, and to unite
out and deliver the certtCcate of the election, as
though that city did not exist, leaving the Democ-
racy to contest the election If they dare do 60."-

Now, in 1, kw of the outragebus fraud
and bare-frked corruption practiced in

that city, in the last election, would not
Mr. Quay's ruling be just and proper?—
What says the "Radical" ithiv? It is more
than likely it would not lavor the eniorc-

merit tit that. rule now, as it. would create
quite a commotion among the Leg itslatiffe
candidates anti city officers, who owe thdir
election to those same frauds Mr. Quay
will probably think, "Tempora noitantur,
et nos mutautur in illis." llowevcr, we
should be pleased to hear from him.

QUID PR') Quo.
Rochester, Oct. 24,

The Street CommissMner's attention
is directed to the Hide-walk crossing,
near Capt. Hamilton's and Union Hotel.

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTED ny WILSON

Whig Wheat, - -

014,W heat, - -

New Wheat, - -

-- $1 514
- 1 (id
- -11 70

Rye. -
-

Corn, - -

Oatm, -
-

Buck wheat. -

- - X6O
- - 60

- - 90

lIARR1E1).

MeCAOITE—WARR ICK—Tuesday Oct.
by ltev. Win. 11. Locke, Win. Mc-

Cacue, owl., to Mrs. Elizaboth War-
reia, all of Beaver Co., Pa.

GUY—CUNNINGHAM-1n Wortem-
burg. oct. zlth, IS7:1, by ltev. John IL
A ughey, Mr. Henry W. Guy of. Wain-
puni:to MiNs Kezia M. cu uning,ham
of Wurtemburg.

Mel'llETER--TiIIMBLE.-- Tuesday,
net. Bth, by ltev. J. I'. Davis, Dr.W.D.
MePheter to Ada Trimble, all of
llookstown,

SM ITH —STEPH SEN.—Thursday, Oct.
:Atli, by Rev. T. A. McCurdy, Mr.
Jonathan Smith of Kendall, Pa., to
Mrs. Hohena Stephens of Steubenvile,
Onm.

DIED.

MORGAN—On the 23d of October, ISI2,
in Beaver, Pa., Mrs. Martha J., wife

Mr. -David Morgan, aged 40 years,
3 months anti 19 days.

IV-ell, Adevrtisements.

CITY' GUN 1.1"011.1.E.EZ,
Just enlarged and r owned with n new and Rn-
pertor stock of r.UNS. end or send for a l'rlce
List. Single Shot Guns, $3 to ,4'...0; Double Barrel
shot Guns. SS to $75; Breerb 1.0.1,1cr5..535 to ;$15o;
'alive,. $ll to $75; Revolvers. ;6 to :724, , Address,
11. H. SCHULTE, 330 Liberty rt. Pittsburgh, Pa.

0ct.9.0;1w

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
EMI

COLIC.I,,'
Randolph,.. Cataraugus County, N. Y

The new Boarding flail k worth I<ito.o(si.(X)) in
ready for occupancy. This Boarding-school, for
both sexes has an ample endowment. spacious
buildings. ex CUPIVC grounds nod abundant
school apparatus. The Winter Term opens Dec.
3. Catalogues sent free mi epplication to Rev: J.
T. EDWARDS, A. 21t.. Principal. octiklAw

- - - -

gEouTows Ron= Estate of John L.
Jloore, deeeemed.— Letters testiitnentary to

the estate of John-1.. Moore, late of lianover town-
ship. in the county of Beaver, deed, having been
granted to the subscriber. residing in the town-
ship of independence, in said county. all percent
ha-ing claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent are hereby requested to nlaite
known the same to the undersigned withont'ille-
lay. u liUGII MOORS, hxr.

heti.l;Get

$125 FOR A R.4IIIPANEIXD BOUM WAL-
NUT cur ORGAN, o-ith lour stoPf,
perfectiy new, Factory price, 7175. Al-

so a number of second hand 'Melodeons and or-
gans, ranging In price from EA and upwards, or
for rout at moderate prices. Call and CSAMIDC, at
the new music toots ofCIiaItLOTTE BLUME,

• No. 10, Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sole agent for Prince & Co.'s Organs. peplBoSm

••• Itegiegger'sti Notice.
11KTOT10E is hereby given that the following na-
il counts owedcutots and administrators have
been duly paand filed In the Register's lace
.9 1.13e,".ef COOnit permaylvanla, sod will be pie:

'rested for conflrinatlon and allowance on Wed-
' nesday the 1311 i day of November, A. D. 197'1.

and anal account ofElizabelh and Wm. C.
adcars of the erns of Jannat Caldwell.

decease&
Final account of JohnBeeler and Fleury Grose,

ex`rs of the will of Charles Beeler, decd.
- Account ofGeo. W. Shroade, admr of Washing-
ton Lentils, deed.

Final account of nap Bach. ndmr of the es-
tate ofGeo. n Statarabach, deed.

Final (real estate) accounts of Margaret Rem-
admrx ofthe estate of Geo. Bender, dec'd-

Final (real and personal) accounts of Daniel
admr of the estate of Henry Baker, deed.

octlGtc. it SINGLETON, Rcg.

We seo by the Preabytertan, ;Banner
thatat a meetingof the Shenango Pres-
bytery, on the 16th inst.. Rev. John

Aughoy tendered hie resignation of
his paSlorate, but that in consequence of
a unanimous declinaturo on the part of
his congregation V.__Q aequiegeo, he was

to withdraw it. Ills field.

of -labor -is largo and arduous, bid sUs-
tallied by a united people his prospects
for future usefulness are encouraging.

-Ear Muse (undid:ling good* at km prices; and
I-follow-ware ofa sonrior quality, always on hand
at the Co-operative Foundry dio,socLittun's Store,
Nana street, Deaver Fails.

The Prftbytery of Lehigh,at arecent
meeting held at Bath, Pa., protested
against dancing as not only unscriptu-
rid, injurious to morality and to the pur-
ity and influence ofchristian lives, but a
sin which calla for the faithful exercise
of church discipline by the church ses-
sions.

OFFICIAL VOTE F PENEBYLVABIL
The folowing tab

returns for Govern(
lc- presents the official

Am) GEL Go r 1 alloa
l$:~.

CONTIES

Ad".nis
Allegheny
Armstrong,
Bearer
Bedford
I3erks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler,
Cambria
Cameron .

Carbon ......

Centre.....

Chester •

Clarion,..Clew!fied '
......

Columbia, ......

Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware, ..

Erie
Fayette..
Franklin.
Fulton
Forest
Greene' •

lluntingdon
Indiana.
Jefferson
Juniata.
Lancaster.Lawrence.
Lebanon._ .

Luzern%.........

Ly comIn g
M• Kean.
Mercer...

„Id onroe..
Montgomery. .
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Pniladelphia
Pike
Potter. ..

Suytter.. .

Sullivan. ............

Susquehanna..,
Tioga
Union

enango
Warren . . ,
Washington .....

Wayne.............. ......

Westmoreland . .

Wyoming.......
York... .........

IMINI

Majority

1 5 I

3638 21'65
164201 25171
3469 4134
23121 36b41
2977,

I:r:L4l'
1244;

4434

972
ta8

4263
7443

Ltk.6um'
/urli

4406;
t 751

322:i
11961

t.SJ:I
':315
GUI!,
311
249-

50511
111.0%

R499,

157" 1
701

/741
ITV
31:4
162

269.522 01'
•21,11.5•21:
it 751
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OMAHA LOTTERY
To ht. Drawn .n Public, Dec, noth. Iszt

Tickets $1 Each or Six for $5
Tickets sent by Express C. 0. D., if desired.
1 Grand Cash Prize
1 Grand Cash Prize, 25,00
I Grand Cash Prize .....

. 15.0.4)
I Grand Cash Prize 10,000
1 Cash Prize, 3.510
I Cash Prize, 4.0440

Cash Prizes, $3,050 each, ti,OlS)
4 Cash Priz, ,e, $2,000 each,. ...... ........ .......

4 2 Cash Prizes, $1.410each, „ „„

For balance or Prizes seud Mr Circular.
This Legal Enterprise Is endorsed by the high-

est authority or the State and business men.
The limited number of Tickets on hand will he

furnished those who apply first. All Prizes will
he paid in fu4l. AGENTs WANTED. For full par-
ticulars add efel J M. PATTEE,
2sq-soctV-6wl General Manager, Omaha, Neb.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditlont Expo-

tins, Fin Facing and Levarl Faeuts, issued by
the COnrt 01 t_ ommon Pleas of Beaver county,
Pennsy,vaula, and to me directed, i will expose
to public sale by vendue or ont-cry, at the Court-

the hot °ugh of Beaver, ON SAILIt•
DA I, the Bah day November 1572.5 t lU.o:cluck
u. in the following described property, to wit

Al,the tied, title, Interest and claim of defen•
dent of, in, and to, the 101.0a:tint lot or piece or
ground situate in the bort ugh of lloukstown. Bear
\er con my and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
on the north by lot of Thomas Reed, un the eat
by a public road, south by land of widow Tagmtrt,
;old west by land of Wm C,lenn; on whica la erect-
ed story- (mine dwelling with 3 rooms and
eeitar underneath, all enclosed and planted with
troll trees; there is also 'came stable on the Vela-

i,.•ized :mil taken In ext.cuttna.a+ the tin-Tory
of David tithli ai the suit of David-Kennedy.
IME E2EI

At the same time and pia..e, all the right, title,
intezest and claim of defendant of. in; and to, all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate In the
borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county and Stave
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to tats: On the north by Mound direct, on
the e.t,t by an alley, on the south by a lot, and on
the west by tleeond street ; etze of lot 4,0x110 feet,
on which it erected al.story frame dwelling house
as Ith 1 rooms, cellar underneath, necessary out-
buildings. all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
U. Parkinson at the suit of Miner 4.;

ALSO, NO. 3,
A: the same time and place. all the right. title.

interest and claim of defendant of. in and to all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
borough of Beaver FdllS:Vjearercounty tt State
of Pennsylvania, being lot No. rx, L'coshimy plan
of ',mkt borough: hounded on the north by lot No.
Ma, on the cast by Lincoln Alley, on the south by
ILA 5:1:4, and west by Johnson street, on which Is
reeled a one-story frame dwelling house. with •2

r. 01118 and a cellar underneath, ad cuc,osed; siLe
of lot 4:1x145.

Seizell cntt tzken In execution the property
of \V J. Llmegroorcr, at the :gut t.l tstev,n9on
IVntirh.
IMIE ECM

At the t.arrie, time awl place, all the right. tide,
interest a id claim of defendant 01, iu , and to, the
fc.llowniz property situate in the boronzh of Itea-
vrr Falls, Beaver county and State Of Penned lea-
u:3, bounded and described as follows to wit: he
lug lot No. 17`2 In the Patterson plan of lots of said
borough, anti bounded on the north by lot No
1711, same plan;:on the cast by Tank street; on the
south by lot NA) 171. samo plan. and west iv lot
No. itii.same plan. Size-of lot 4ltxl ti

, all enclosed.
Scared and tarn in execution as me property of

John Eittenindu at the snit of Edlwln B. Folder.
ALSO, - No. 5.

A, the same time and Ware, all the ril.tht, title,
interest anti claim of defendant of. ad, and to, the
followmg described piece or parcel of laud, el tu-
ate in Brighton township, Beaver county, Pa.,
bounded as follows : on the north by land or tt.
I'. Kuhn, east by land of Richey Eakin's helm, on
the south by laid or W. A. Laird, and west by
hinds of R. P. Ruhtrarnd W. A. Laird, contalnlwz
llftv acres more or less. on which there is erected

f!ii story frame dwelling house with six rooms,
ball and pantry—cellar underneath; a frame barn
alarms, corn-crib & other necessary tint bulldmgs ;
a good orchard on the premlses,and a well of ex-
cellent water at the door; all enclosed. ThL, is
one of the moat desirable harms to Brighton town•
ship, situated within four miles of Beaver, on the
New Lisbon roan, convenient to schools, churches

•

Se zed and tah'en in execution as Me property
of Ahner Morton, a: the suit of berniel Unz.
trustees,
ALSO, No. G.

At the same time find, place, all the right, title,
interest and claim of defendant of, inand tn., all
that piece or messnage of land, Motet° in the town-
snipof Ilopewell. county of Beaver, and State of
peansyleania, hounded on the moth by land of
caw. David McDonald. on the west by hind of
Jscoli Baker. on the south by land of Andrew
McDcnald, and on the east by the Ohio river, con-
taining forty acres, being the same piece of land
xhich was allotted by the heirs of Andrew Mc-
IMbald, deceased, to the said Martha Christy. one
of the children and heirs at law of said deceased;
on which above described property' is erected a
one story frame dwelling house with t, ooms;
all enclosed

Seized and taken in execution a" the pro .rty
of Thomas Christy and Martha Christy his wife,
st the suit of Wm. M. Bruce, micar. of Jacob
Bruce. dec'd.
ALSO, No. 7.

At the satne time and place, all the right, title,
interest andclaim of defendant of, in, and to. lot

—, Minute in the borough of new Brighton,
Beaver county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by Butler street, on the east
by lot No. 1.45. on the south by an alley, and west
by Canal street. Saidlet has a front of SA feet on
Batter etreet and extends hack of Lame witittorn
feet to Closer Alley, on which Is erected a .2-story
Itstsse withU moms,also tiArtory kitchen in the
rear; cellar underneath; sll enclosed.

Seized and tithen fn execntfon as the property
ofFrancis W. Willblma, at the Gait Of New Heigh.
.ton Water Company.

JOUN .Shll
Sheriff's Office, Beaver Oct. 111 18'72-3-s

GRAND

EXPOSITION.

Dress Goods,
IME

DRY - GOODS.
FALL 1871,

A. W. ERWIN [L
172 & 174 Federalist..

ALLEGHENY CITY:.

WHOLESALE & UTE.

EXTRAORDINARY

B Ala G A- I-N_,-.
uov.'29'L

41
48.06
3.315
rJ9I
2+319

BEM 35.-V-s7
1171 T I
EMI

New Adverttlrementa.
IronWorld nth'Manufacturer.

it MetalTorrent In the
the iron
-Id

Amu-,
Itlolui and

sakts of'
and Me-Atlightnithe
Boston.

Cln-
Et Loots,
leinte. etc.

'Wedgediitiassitiournss u. All the sMtearecordributors.Cootains choice selee.ErnasVign theesslneeting. mining, and schnitillegmblleaticans of thts country and Europe. (A caeinotatkins and ahltwasentsormetal the prominentcoal centres. Contemn able Ilnanelal artlelessindreported( railroadand Ittintogca.. onlyperper year. No hardware deal can afford to 40without U. Every Infeblntst metal itOrkesShould take It. Eters coalminingr. rail-road officialor Stockholderartllsltid IL rateable.
Glees Illustrations of new machinery. inver,u,n,showld have It.mesas. postagepall . Address

bent lour weeks on trial for SS
WON WOULD INITULMMIUNCI CO.

irois WorldBuilding, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AMERICAN
Working People.

.13irw2 ON in;
three months tr
cents. The Ai
rime Work)
People ne
the finestispoublWens in-the wet
Contalnal6pageso.
61 columns of read•
ingmatteroicalpee

toin adranceterest;instrucand thob
Interests of wor
each issue. I,l—.
1100.000 readers. Only glzoper year. orontrial;
three months for PS cents. Write your name„

dress
town. county, and state plainly,enclose theand ad

IRON WORLD PCHLI3IIIIIO CO..
Iron World Dutkfing, PUtsbuigh, Pe. -

,• .An Agent wanted IA every city, town, and
Tomo In the Union to canvass for this valuablemonthly. We offer the Mien presinums, and-alsopay a cash commission to thoso whoprefer it.

EBTRAy --Came to the premis= of the subsea.
her in Industry toOrnehip, Beater gouty. Pa.

on Friday October 11.18:2, a black pony .mare, 8
whits feet and a star in the forehead ; the mare 's
tail la bobbed.. %Vow/ taken up she had a holttiron: She L shpposed tobe about It years of age.Iheowner is requested to coma forwarig-prore
property, pay charges and take her away, other-lee she will 13a disposed of according to taw.Rogers' Ferry, Oct. 21, `22.0,w) G. W. COOK.

Frankfort Springs
Male and Female: Academy and Nonni 13choal.

The Winter Term of this Institution will open
Nov. 26th, 1872. It is a 4,,p(xl school for teachers.
and for those desiring to btain a practical holi-
ness education. Normal Clam will be organ-
ized at the opening of the session, designed es-
pecially for those who whsh to prepare them-
selves for teaching in the Common Schools.

Boarding from $3.00 to $3.50 per week.
Robert Ramsey, Pres't Board of Trustees.

Ssmuel Bigger. Secretary.
Fur full information address

JOHN H. VEAZEY, Priheifrat.I lisris-4etil3-4w

Report of the condition of the S'atioual Bank
of Beaver County, New Brighton, Pa., at the

chA.e , t) hurtneem on the third day of Ontober,
1.172:

RESOURCES
Loans rind disconnts
U. S. Bonds to O,ICILLTEI circulation..
U. S. Bonds and Fecurittes Oa hand
Due from National Banks.. ......

line from State Bauks and Bankers.
Banking House... ............

Furniture and Fixtures. ......

Current
.....

Cash Items—Stamps
Bill:int other .National Banks
PrartimialCurrency(including N
Specie
Legal Teuder.Notes

fit9.l 290 25
. 1,,Y).(1U0 11)
. 15,0;1U (X)

05 50
11.,374 ru
2,476 t.s
1,17

lou ou
15,045 IA)

55 45
t4)

21277 04

V-390,344 -47

MESECapital Stock
Surplue Fund
Diecount... .
Exchange .
Interest
Profit and Lotoi
National Itauk CircaLitton
Dividends unpaid... ..

Due to Natitonc
Due to t.t.ate BankB tnd Bahkere

$2.0(1,000
• 2̀2.W1 iG

. 2.531 :9;

.

. 310 31
• / 0G,43.i It l

. 1.415 31
. 44.511 19

i •2:.,
.

t:3.A1.341 27

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, I s,s.l( TT OF BEAVER. )
I , EdWal'd Hoops, Caabler the National Bsnl:

of Ikaver county, do e‘ol,nanty of Hint the
above .dst,tnentis truce, to tlst b-et ~r uty kuverf-
sfge and better. EDwAtiii HOOP;, Cashier.

Subscribed before toe tlua Pth day of October,
.473 MiLroN TowNsEND,

Notary Public
,
BENG, WILDS,

oIIN STILES.
JAMES DL' CAN.

Directors.

Correct: Attest -

uctlb.:Av

A.DEENISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Whereas, Let-
-1511-tera of Administration having been issued to
the subscriber. on the estate of Smith McDaniel,
late of North Sewickley township Beaver county.
deceased, this is to notify all persons Indebted to
the same to make immediate payment. Those
baring claims against said estate will—present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

uctlti HENRY PRILLIS. Adar.

DRY - GOODS
RETAILED AT AUCTION PRICES,

For 00 Days Only t

Mr. M SCHIFF of New Brighton, deterw.ue,t
o dote Out it:B entire stock of

DRY %. GOODS
Regardless of Cost,

:a as short a time as possible as

M. SI (0 1-ICI .IE-1 31P

Intends to devote all hifscattention

n the Nture,.to the MANUFACURE of

Woololi aid Cotton llosin
rurosE WHO WANT

13.11-3EL 4Gr./LI IV IS

AItE ItESPETFULL INVITED

To Cjta_d_. at Once,
And the': will have a Chance

TO 31A1..1._: THEIR SELECTION OUT

0 t A IVe.ll Se.leri-(7,1 stock

net. lf,em


